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A. Kallnbary, Dent lot, Eockwood Building,
Telephone No. 3.V

Dr.KlitKln, OflJe. In GrrlnK lru Store, Bwl-- 5th St., two SODS, who are re-i- S!

Lrkable freaks of nature. The oldest
.."

I

CITY CORDIALS.
Baker's store, in the postoflice build-in- ",

is the "fly" store of the city.

The first load of green corn Mas

brought to the canning factory this morn-

ing.
1

Yesterday the sun was hot enough

to make the thermometer red-heade- d. It
reached about 100 in the- shade.

The ladies aid society of the M. E.

church will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Nilcs, corner

of 7th and Marble.

The ladies of the St. LukeV Guild
will give a sociable tomorrow night at

the residence of Mr. George Iiallence,
corner of 3rd and Oak streets.

Tln fnnrrfd of Mr. Georsre Mutz's

child took place this morning at 9 o'clock
Xrom the residence and proceeded to the
Kirl,t Mil drove eemeterv. The child
died last Saturday.

The came which was played Satur
day afternoon between the Clippers and

the first nine, ended in favor of the lat-

ter by a score of 7 to 10. The first nine
pay the Clippers play well but they might
be a little better posted on the rules.

The Plattsmouth base ball club has
made arrangements with the Jetter &

Youngjclub of Oma'ia to play a game here
Saturday next. This club belongs to the
Omaha League and is said to be a firsc-tea-

Further narticulara will bei
given later.

The fat and lean game which was to

hare been played tomorrow afternoon for
a supper, which was to be given at the
Kiddle house, and paid for by the los

ing club; has been postponed until the
latter part of the week, as all the players
could not be able to be present tomorrow,

"Wonder why the police did not en

forr the law last Saturday nisht and

"run in all the parties who were paint
ing the town. Several were heard upon
the streets between the hours of half-pas- t

eleven and five in the morning making
irresistible discordant yelps. lYe believe
the law is a crood one. but what's the
matter with enforcing it?

Mr. W. J. Warrick has fitted UP a
window in the front of hi dm store,
which presents to the passer by a very
charming appearance. In a large box,
filled with rich Foil, are planted a fine lot
of fresh fcrus,and in the center is located
a large bowl, which contains about a half- -

dozen red fish. The scene is a very pleas
ing one and looks very natural.

Messrs. James and Tom Patten-on- ,

the battery for the Plattsmouth base ball
team, who were engaged by theBalentine
and Atkinson teams last week, returned
borne last night. Friday they played with
the Balentine club against Chadron, but
owinsr to a dispute only seven innings
were played. They were to play with
Atkinson Saturday, but were objected to
by the opposing club as professionals.

Rev. A. Boswell. pastor of the col
ored people of this place lias been work
ing the city for the past few days with a
subscription paper. His object is to ob
tain enough money to afford them a

house or worship. At present they are
obliged to worship in open air or in pri
vate residences. So far he has succeeded
in securing the names or some of the
best citizens for good large sums and he
feels quite confident that he can secure
the desired amount. The church is to be
a small one and built in such a way that
at any time when necessity demands,
an addition can be built to the end. The
colored people of the city are all a peace-
able class of people, and now that they
have formed a desire to worship their
Maker together, the priviledgc should
not be withel'l by the refusal of assist-

ance by their white brethren who are able
to donate.

The fever which has been spreading
rapidly in the city for some time has
reached those who sat in smiling authori-
ty oyer the passers by, who have their
club room over the furniture store of J.
I. Unruh. No other cause is conspicuous
than that they merely play to fall in with
the style. The irresistible element has
shown itself in their case resulting in the
challenge of nine men to join with them
in holding down the diamond on the ball
field this afternoon. The tine who re-

plied to their challenge are strikers and it
is thought that whatever curves the bach-

elors may have originated will not sub-

due, their powerful ball hammering.
They had not decided, before reaching
the grounds, what time the game 'should
stait. We suppose, had the bachelors
advertise! the game and their intention
of participating, that the young ladies of
the city would adhear to the call and
have turned out in a body, but ta it is
no notice has reached the publicVrevi- -

ous to this and they cannot feel slighted
if their admirers do not pat in an apuear

' etce. -
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The base ball club of Murray has
challenged the Clippers of this city to a

game of ball.
Mr. F. J. Bliss, of Cedar Itapids, la.,

has on exhibition in a room in the Sher- -

boy 17 years of age and...the younger
. y

one 9. Their limbs from the Knees tome
feet have no resemblance to a human
limb and are jointed in about four or five
linWpnt nliires. Their hands arc also a

peculiar shape and they possess extra
ordinary strength. They are shaped
more like an animal's foot. They arc

,i ith intelligent fellows and seem about
as happy as anybody. They give a per
formance in which they show considera
ble skill as acrobats, and although they

have little use of their limbs lower than
the knees, they throw themselves around
as lively as any circus actor.

John McClelland, a farmer who lives
idmiit four miles soath of Ashland, was
brought to the city this morning and ex
amined by Dr. Livingston, sr., before
Messrs. Beeson and Showalter, who were
annointed commissioners by the district

L I
court. He was taken charge of by De
puty Sheriff Miller and two of his former
neighbors who brought him to the city
this morning. His friends stated that he
has been insane for more than a year,

and of late has become so crazy that he

has become unmanageable. At times he

would have spells in which he wished to
handle everything he would see, roughly.
and occasionally for a short time only he
would become ratiopal. He has been
sick for some time, but as be recovers
and his strength increases the more de
ranged he becomes. He is a married
man and has a famPy of about three
children. As Cue asylum is full at pres
ent it will not be known iit'ul word is
received from there whether he can be
accepted or not.

The prohibition law of Iowa must
have been declared off for a month judg-
ing by the beer which is transferred to
Pacific Junction almost daily. Saturday
night another lot of kegs were seen

at the depot labeled for the above place,
and it U sttypesed the boys of that burg
had a genuine "blow onir It h shipped
to the web-fe- et and it'disappears iuko;ie
mysterious way, but when the citizens of
the tiatar state make known their inten-

tion of crossing ho river and carry beer
with them, all the pretfcatic? people of
that land will haye arrangements ujade
to take possession of the;r "fire water"
and pit fjjem behind bars. A few days
ago a party of Iiavicmouth people had
made up their minds to ffend a dy on

the Iowa side and it had been reported
that they were to taka a supply of beer
with them. The Iowana were informed
in some way of their intention and all
preparations were made to catch the vis-

itors. For some reason the trip was post-

poned to an indefinite date.

The republican rajly, which took
place at Cedar Creek last Saturday night,
was reported by those attending from here
to have been a grand success in every
way. Sayles' hall was crowded to its ut-

most capacity, not even standing room
could not be found. There was an atten-

dance of about 200 people, and the meet-

ing was enthused by the presence of
about one hundred ladies. The mem-

bers of the little burg deserve the strong-
est praise for such an exhibition of the in-

terest taken in the welfare cf the country.
Politicians from the surrounding
country for a considerable distance put in
an appearance and a more enthusiastic
meeting in a place of jls size has not
been known. Before the nieeticg at the
hall a parade of about fifty people, head-

ed by the Cedar Creek brass band,
marched up the street, those in the pro-

cession carrying lanterns and transparen-
cies. The hall was nicely decorated and
and streamers of Harrison and Morton
were hung upon the walls. The speakers
from here Mr. John A. Davies and
Judge Sullivan received loud rounds of
applause during their speaking. Mr.
John llamsey of that place, acted as
chairman and the first speaker he called
was Mr. Davies, who spoke in an able
manner on the tariff question and the
inconsistencies of democracy. Mr. Sulli-
van, who also spoke on the tariff,
handled it in an able manner apparently
pleasing the audience by every utterance.
The meeting did not break up until after
11 o'clock.

Notice.
To the officers and members of Cass

Camp No. 332 Modern "Woodmen of
America, there will be a special meeting
of Camp 332 this evening July 30th for
the purpose of acting on new application
and general business. A good atten-

dance is desired, by order of V. C.
L. A. Newcomer.

The fare has been put down on the ferry
boat (Katie Pease) to $1.00 for round
trip for two horses and driver. Buy
your hay from the other side of the river.

13j lu Tetebsos & Co.

Wasted A good girl wanted in small
family. Enquire at this office or at the
corner of Sixth and Granite streets.

Yonr choice of a necktie for' only 25
cents at Donnelly's.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. O. L. Joiner is in Omaha today.

Mr. Philip Kraus is in Omaha today on
business.

Mr. Fred Murphy spent Sunday at his
home here.

Mr. Frank McCoy is spending the day
in Omaha.

Mr. B. A. McElwain spent Sunday at
Greenwood.

Judge Sullivan is in Omaha today on
legal business.

Mr. John Boston was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Mr. Fred Murphy left for Greenwood
on the flyer this morning.

Messrs. Thos. Reynolds and Chas. Cole
man spent Sunday at Rock Creek.

A neice of Mr. Erie Messier arrived in
the city this morning from Gitle, Sweden

Mrs. L. C. Cummins and little daugh
ters have crone to Pacific Junction on a
short visit.

A. F. Rockwell, a prominent attorney
of Louisville, arrived in the city this
uiorniuj;.

Mr. Frank Dayis, of Beaver City, is in
the city on a visit to Ins fatner-in-law- ,

Dr. Schildknecht.
H. L. Peninsrton. of Beatrice, was in

the city visitine his brother, Lou Pen
ington, oyer Sunday.

Mr. Cliff Shepherd wha has bepn resid
ing in Lincoln for the past few months,
was in the city over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McK. St. John, of Oma
ha, spent Sunday in the city with their
son, E. A. St. John and family.

Mr. Frauk knot's, brother of the pro
prietors of this office, arrived yegferday
and will be employed at the office in the
future.

Mr. Frank Iahn and wife, of St. Louis,
a newly married couple, are stopping at
the Riddle house and visiting friends in
the eity.

Mr. Frank Clark, wifo has been taking a

few days vacation to himself after a Jong
siege of hard work, returned to McOook

this morning.
Rev. Cyrus Alton, of Elmwood, form-

erly pastor of the Christian church here,
was ia tiiS PiPj .?yer Sunday and officiat-

ed at that church,
Miss May Riddle, of Des Moines, niece

of Mr. Thomas Riddle, who has been in
the city for the past two weeks, returned
hooe this morning.

Mr. M. O'Hourk, or., ah,3 has been
spending a few days with his family
here, returned to Missouri Valley this
morning to resume work.

Miss Birdie toaker, Council Bluffs,
a niece of Mr. J. R. Cox, who has been
visiting here for the past few days, re-

turned home this morning,
Rev. M. A. Hampton, pastor of the

Christian church here, occupied the pul-

pit of the Rock Creek church yesterday,
seven miles south of the city.

Mr. C. S. .01a; k, who has been on the
Nebraska City Neivs, was in the pify f.iiis
morning on his way to Minneapolis to
take a position on the leading daily of
that city.

Mr. R. Hyers, warden of the peni-

tentiary, Lincoln, was in the city over
Sund&y. He and his son, Will, who has
been visiting his yojuug fiends in the
city for the past two weeks, return home
today.

That Seeret Extradition Treaty.
England has murdered or driven from

Ireland over ten million people during
the reign of Victoria, and still the same
nation hounds you to this country and
has the hellish cjty to approach our
legislators and ask them to pass Iuwp by
which England could extradite any Irish-

man who would attempt to defend his
own and his family's life and their home
from the accursed landlord ond bailiff.

Yes, this back stairway English-treaty- ,

was drawn up by the Democratic United
States minister in London, and at the
dictation of Eagjish statesmen, and that
treaty worded by Englishmen waa sent
to the United States scutate to be ratified.
It was ratified by Cleveland whom the
Irish vote put in office, then sent to the
senate for their "secret" approval!

Let Irishmen remember this on election
day that Cleveland approved it, and
every democratic senator in this country
voted to have it discussed and confirmed
in private. The republican senators
voted to haye it discussed in public so
that the people would know what was
said about it and who said it. Cleveland
and his cabinet seeing that they were
likely to meet great opposition had it
laid over till next December when it will
be called up again. If any true Irishman
ever votes for Cleveland or any demo-
cratic senator after knowing and hearing
this, I hope the ghost of some "red devil"
will haunt him forever, even to the day
of judgment, till he repents in sack cloth
and ashes for his wickedness.

An Ikisitman.

A complete line of campaign bad ;es,
handkerchiefs and hats at Doonelly's. tf

Men's canvass shots at Merges'," only
85 cents, everything cheap. tf.

Send your job work to the Herald
offce. ; ' -

.I

City Marshal's Notice of Sale.
Jcly 28, 1888.

Under and by yirtue of the ordinance
of the City of Plattsmouth, preventing
animals from running at large in said
city, I on the 2Gth day of July, 1888,

impounded one red roan milch cow about
six years old, the name of whose owner is

not known. - Said animal being found
running at large in violation of said O-

rdinance, and if not sooner redeemed I
will offer said cow for sale at public ven
due, at 2 o'clock p. m. of August 4, 1888,

at the public pound in said city, to pay
costs of impounding and expenses.

Geo. Pois.vli.,
City Marshal.

BAD BLOOD.
There is not one thing that puts a man

1 T 1 . - fir woman at sucn disadvantage uuiuic
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac

tinns show that vou need a powertul in- -

bottle of Bests' Blood
Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
lif in ft worn out svstem. and it it does
not it will cost vou nothing. O. I . hmitn
& Co., Druggists.

Ladies, Attention !

Recamier Toilet Preparations whirl

include Cream, Balm, Moth and Freckle
Lotion, Powder and Toilet Soap, are sold
only by Gering & Co., and recommended

.xr tliA f11nwinor society ladies : Me- s-
r i

y

dames Adeiina Pti-icpi- ni, Jamc
Tlrown Potter. Lillie I.anctry, Sarah
Bernhardt, Helena Modjeska, Fanny

ort. Clara Louise Kellocir and

one hundred othcis. tf.

O. P. Smith fc Co 's List of Tnings
Funny to See.

A flv liifht on' Vh'eir iv-nsp- and
,

thenj CD

get off.
A customer get Wall Paper cheape r

than at O. P. Smith & Co.'?.
A farmer buy Oil cheaper than at O.

P. Smith & .Co. 'J.
One of the fat base ball players suffer

any torture a9 long as O. 1. 5?m)tn & i o.

lias he large stock of Liniments and St.
Jacobs (nl they haye;

Furniture for Saie,
A fine lot of household furniture can

be purchased at a moderate price, also a

fine residence can be rented which is in

a convenient location for parties wishing
to Lctfn carders. There are several
large rooms ii the IioVie y:ic)) would
find ready tenauts. For information ap-

ply at this office. lOjl.

To Builders.
Bijb yifl be received for building a

school house in South I?ark jintil Mon-
day 12 o'clock, August 0, 1888.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
Bennett & Tutt's. The right is resumed
to reject any and all bids.

tf W- - Hayes, Secretary,
Board of Education.

For Sale
Household furniture for sale, consist-

ing of kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary in keeping house.
Enquire of W. W. Cole. tf.

For Sale.
One tfrand fefiuare Checkering Piano,

almost new, and in good condition. In-

strument can be seen at our store.
Solomox & Nathan.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When yoiii skin ia full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can b
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blopd Maker is warranted as a positive
cure-fo- r all of the above, eo you cannoi
possibly run any risk when you get a bot
tie of this wonderful medicine. For sab
by O. P. Smith & Co.

I wish to notify all those who knex
themselves indebted to me, th t unless
their accounts with me are settled by
September 15, 1888, they will be place
in the hands of a collector, who will col-

lect the same. Respectfully
dl4t TnEO. P. Livingston, M. D.

Will J. Warrick has the best and larg
est stock of wall paper in the city, theii
styles are new and fresh and no job lotsoi
last year's designs or bankrupt stock t
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods see Warrick'.'
stock. dwlw

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com-

plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant-
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-
edy. Beggs' Diarrhcea Balsam is a POS-
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you only 35 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists.

Light snmmer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

The finest display of neckties ever
brought to the pity for 25 cents at Don- -

nelly's.
Child's high sandals, only 25 cents

pair, at Merges'. ,

Sherwin fc Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke fc Co's. drug
store. - 8-t- f.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nl be convinced, no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peteb Mekges.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham, nnd
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges . tf.

MM Drives

Our Uoublo Fold
wide, reduced this weels to 15 ds. a yrd.

Our Double Fold Beiges 27 inches wido
reduced this weels to 15 cents a yard.

Our Double Fold All Wool ITewtottf
Suitings, 27 inch.es wide, this woelr enly
27 1-- 2 cents.

38 Inch. All Wool Bromley Suitings
in Solid Colors and Mixtures, worth. 50
cents a yard, reduced to 39.

40 Inch. All Wool Albatrcss --worth. 65
cents, reduced to 50.

SbO lacliAU Wool Sorges ssrorth. 65 ct
a yard, reduced tc 50.

Eemnaais of Dress Goods at about
One Half tneir Regular Value,

Satine B.obes in Blaols, XTavy, Soal,
Croaml with haadsorao Braide3. Panels,
Reduced to S5.

OUR BEST BATISTE LAWNS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

AT 12 --a cts. A YARD. OUR PRICE THIS WEEK B I --3c.

om BOOR EAST FIRwT NATIONAL BANK.

Clo3ira.g Q

Saturday and

We desire to close out

Watch -- the -

111. Dress Ms

Cacinncro. 27 inclicc

m w smi i o
b rp ; a

-ULt Sale I

Monday.

our entire ktuck ot

1 ier 1 si

Daily Sales S

Ct WATMAf
!?Iattr.mcr

Parasols, Fans and lYHllinery Goods,

At once and we will ny particular atten-

tion to the entire disposal of above lines

on the days indicated. The above goods

will be sold at half price. Do not delay;

do not be deceived by reports of

CLOSING OUT SAL

(fa

being merely lor advertising, our store

will positively be

All goods sold lor cash only, daily special
sales in different departments.

SOLORlOftJ
Elain street,


